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--A nman wuasel. uange m iey NÇ u

did not expect to go to Hieaven right awy-'
-In a population of 40,000, Rutland Cotua-

tv, Vt.. averages thirty divorces annually.
-11r. N-iehalas Flood Davin is spoken of as

a candidate for the local for W'est Toronto.
-The Indiau Sumner isa fraud; there is

no such thing, and never was. So ais Vennor
-The New York World clanas t have in-

creased its circulation 27,000 i anc month,
-The report that Mr. Buckingham is to bc

relieved from Lis present position is untrae.
-Tiro gentlemen froin Japan are at Que.

bec on business connected with the tea trde.
-The cod fishery on the Gaspe Coast is

reported to have very much inproved of
late.

-The Gueiph Barrel Company hias received
an order from a Toronto firai for 20,000 bar-
rels.

-When Etdwarl Blake heard that le liai
not been eected, lie Siniled in a ctreless

-If any youing mai lus nothing better to
d let hm bore the EEausuîus Poar wvith
letters.

-Poor lrincess 'Tyra lias at ast secîtrot
a usbanc. SIe is six feet two in her stock-
ing Vamps.

-Tlic reaent inunations of the Nile des-
troyed. 250 hiuman beings and $2,500,000 in
property.

-Tieie are 39,258 post offices luthe U nion,t
1,913 having been added in the course of the
preseut yeax.

-It is a nice point wliether Butt lias sece-
uled from îLe Home Rulers or the Ilome

Jiulers froin fuît.
-It is suggested that all the Canîpbells of

Canada gather in Montreal to recelve the son
of McCallum More.

-A London palier offers a prize to any
young woinan who bas net written a poeuon
the beautiful snow.

-Phoenix Park, Dublia, witi an ara of
1,700 acres and its surroundings are pronouînz-
e I pleuro-pneumoie.

-A clergyman who preached in the To-
ronto Central Prison ately said ihe iras glad
to sec such a large number present.

WiI no one sec after that St. Henri shoot-
ing a fair ? liaive Catholics no rights bogus
voluanteers are bound to respect?

-The garments belonging to the Moars
irbo due from ecitolera lin Maracco, insît ai 
being luirai, are ti b>' auctioc in fte public
market.

-It i lithouglht thuat the Hon. John O'Con-
nor will get Chief Justice Richards place,
and that M. P. lyan will be taken m to the
Cabinet.

-The Marquis of Lorne intends selling bis
estates at Tuabridge WUes, Englatid, for Si,-
500,000. Letl s hope be'Il spend it all in
Montreal.

-Bi.siarck Ias.-sesn t Berlin for the most
sociable Prime Minister Pissia ever had.
The Socialists, so-calted, are of a contary
opinionL, however.

-The exportation of Anerican pork las
made the keeping of pigs nprofitable in
England, andeventheIrish farmers are giving
ipthe attempt

-Whenr hece AI received the ariaeta
fron the BrihGovernmenl lue sait: utoneet
Britama and Ireland h Where is Ireland? I
have no quarrel wh Ireland !"

-The next invention that Edison ais to ai-
tempt is a machine that will keep a woman's
eyes closed during prayer time in cimrch,
when a pew lu front contains a woman with a
new dress on.

She found t ati n every' city, town or village
whicli she entered the saloon was as sure to
be found as the church or the school-house.
The rum shop was as indigenious to the soli
as the school-rocum; it was equally a matter
of observation, equally recognized in our
politics, equally protected by our laws., and
more than equally patroaized by our people.--
[Miss Willard.

int te mirtory seson a watllow was seet 1y.-
ing lnthrouugh and ot, ot the bed-romîîi wnxindo
tr Mu. Fson of Fev'ersham Works, Canbs.
Upot r. ison ailntg itI ISbed-roon aboiut
ioot, l iras surprisedi it seeing a swallouw laip-
>ting ils wings lxn fronitorhue aokltng-gttass. Thxe
t1rd, frigiteieti t Mr. Fisot's approach, went-

aivay, but soxxo'n returned la its imtagInary mate,
tus seen in the IookIng-glass. For soie days the
iuiates ortheold mano-hause frequently sain
ttis bir e lther ltangung and ciirpi ng on the

suîcuding it.s stregti ltiî'aimt h>' oidea-arlig ta
catei I shtado for a wiole week, the swallow
Ieft, tand x'tuî'xed laeItie mirrer mîvttît utiel
matie. Tino nowmI' itiet-eduln frontaof tluxe oolxtgi-
gisA. W e Ie time arrived for swallows toi
build their nesis, hlie loitesticited Pair hind be-
COme Os attacied to the rout that t-hey blit a
nest ai ie root of hei bedstead. Il orlder ta pre-
vent the dirt ralling ou the bath, a shelf of wonda
iras placed tinlerneatl ithle iest. Titis disturbiuedu
lte birdts, antîd they bilt.alit theleft-haxmnd corner,
mmlera tiîeir iuiuutiloa ats tnalovcilIo la -euai.
lu I)rocess rf ultit faur youtng birds inere hiarletie
11a reared, and the old birds passed lit ad out
whi e the propietor' iîy i beu. Thl'e four took

, Iii li it, tutu, s hr tn g el o s ut, r i i- e i o r e sw a l o wi a s
umve lîcexu tieuîd Iluthie ieltot

Inlia it -eAfn'tou Elephants-int Asia the
viilue Ifi thi cteîldIhaltins beieni retîcouized from
tt imimenmaril. 1-lim strength an it y
utave tiauseud hhnî to bai thec famorne of pri'esus and xt
kingsi, tie chler utitor tin Iroyal pagents, the Ili-
dispensable attendant in the batieltet andl it
lte l iger iutnt, the fltlihful îunr illiung servant
olite beigtie rtuuof rimttg'ktt l isil.Ft'o Illelia teitI ueIl ta' f itl a le i-turi e.t u t uI-
"I ark Coitnîemnt." Savages lavel< ited hinui
for lis es, eivluizei ani jtts le his lthe lntsfor-
tiine ta oiw ibig ttsks) tave liutued l ni for his
lion>. As inxus of ireesulitie grduttly

suuîerscdutulflite Iou' tand uhuom au tubflic latne, lit-
inibers liav- beenedut'd, hl tlhas benuiii iven
into the far interlor, and it s quite possible tliat

if stters go aux muchi luonger tus they . 'owi nre
t(lis noble quauped, the masIe living re-
mîtinder of the d diays mien faros weit ais Iag
as bullocks anidelks towered likted giratires, wit
becone as extinct as his halry-coated brothiuer
tue îîîaol.Jutnmoir, uiowvier, ithee lat
fant ra ao .lglit liie glonu niteli eisixtîils
his ft ro sects. it h s e r se,
suotli ie tnt Wbe tunuedas lu Astlit, forlîîîux
servlee ? That itle African elephiant cn be
taned ts proved by thildoelliy showni- by those
exhibitP it uLondon iunder chu of t flic
Nubiais, wlose kitndnxess and skuti Iîl in lte
management af their four'-ooted comrades Put
to siame a good mai- people's belhaviour to.
wards the ailmatls plaucedl in their eharge.

POPULAR SCIENCE.

On aitopsyf, the brain of Nobeling, the
wotuild-be tssassin of Emporor Williain, appear-
cd normal, butt the sku Il was sonmcînt obli-
quely shaped, as is often foutnd li tpersons of
tunsoimd itind.

A writer in Land and aitertclIs iowr tan ex-
asperaling tonk'ey as k oep m franltraying by
a weightL appended to lis tail. for il seens
that a donkey always must Uft tht appeudtge
whien braying.

AituumLer aI of the mîemîbers of the French
Acadetiny of Sciences ttill declare hliat a vent-
triloquist ias employed lin exhibiting the
plhonogralh before tieir bto, andi thtut ue
machine is a lhunmbug'

Sonie idea mlay be formed of the pogress of
China within recent yeairs fromt the fa t talut
of the 9,268,000 tons of foreigr-built aessels
engaged lu the local carrying trade between
the treaty ports, the Chinese theiselves own
3956,000 ons

The latestiî'ies receiveti frot tte .New
iutinea exploration expaeditioun, the menbers

of which ere so enthuiastii, is tt thte eifect
that tlirce of the partyi aere did tti lthe others
dispiritedor fevter-stricken. It seemt s likely
ta prove a failire.

Sponge patier, matie by adding tiev di-
vided spouge to paper pulp, has beexn used in
France for dressing wounds. It absoi ba iruter
rapidly, and retains moisture for i long fimie
it is therefore applicable ta nxîîxy puirposes in
the arts andl manuafiacttures.

A French engineer named Mohloa lias con-
trived an apparatus in iticl a system of nir-
rors is use to concentrate the rays of the
sut in such a mainer as to gencrate steam in
a boler to be applied as a motive power,- Itus
doing away -îi be necessity of fuel.

Collectors of insects and atuateuri wer'e
awarnedi at a recent meeting of the Entomo.
logical Societragaaint purchasing specinetns
fronm irresponxsible dealers, whbo manufacture
iew varieties by dipping variats insects into
mnaline and other colorini matters .

RufÀWITNESS AND CATHOLI CHIRONICLE.
FIRESIDE READINO.

ALL ROUND THE WORLD. NATURALIST'S PORTFOLl0.

-H1on. David Xiilîs l studying luw. Carrier Pigeons Far From Rîone.-Four
valtuable Belgian carrier pigeons have been

-Edith O'Gorman lias a new husband. peced up iear lite Island of Majorea by an
Amerlcan vessel -and are now at Philadelphia,

--A roughanser turneth away a bore. walting to be claimed by ielîr owners. 'lei

-- ion. Mr. Mackenzie will remove to To- birds' -ings are coveretiwih stamap, rn cdls,
rente. andi numbers, aîîd hoar the îîîarlc or the Brut--

selsSociety. If obtained, the bilrds will ba sont

-Motto for a glutton: t Eat early and cat over ait once ta Brussels.

often. A Wnîderfaut Fish.-A mîîo't interestlig dis-

-Tihe Popie contiues 4te LeArclibisiop of coveryI3 has been made ln tie se of' Tberlas of a
-ishwhteh incubates itsyounglin te cavitiesOf

Perugin. thei moitli; and, wlhat is niore rama rkable, it Is

_tavawirll illtminatc for the Marquis the male whleh performs tispart of the famfl]Y
-- Lor.tafunction. As soon as the female lias deposited

of Lorne. -its eggs ln the hollow or the sand, the male ap-
.gil si . a fuy ag. for proachcs and dra s thetm lito the cavities of

the motlh by the process of aspiration. H1ere
shortness. tiey are ilstributed between the leaves of tIe

-- The Ottawa Berald speaks of ster- s;ad r t i dst of t resplratory otgMotne.tua cggs riplly %-develap dulsteiiing the iultiufit
Montanes. of the mal sh li lithe most ettrtordinry iait-

-The St John Fretaaeman is going to cease ner. Finly thie yox fit-h iiake their appear-
ance, p:tu:ied uIIe gis tle sa mati>- lîerrtng.s,

usa daily. aIl wt1b tîeir ieals tiirected toards Iter oei-

-lThe caapet-bnggers anc going back ta ing. Frlaom this place of retrea' and safelty ithey
-runi and out utitl they are large enougl to

New Uleans. take care oft theumselves.

-The population of Canada is increasing rhe- Thibenna-Captini G i, l recent ai-
rx> shnl. ess bebra flice {Aegratphlttt' Society, 0,tvo

sosieowly.iloration respeting hxe
--Lt.-Governor Letelîer tis not afrail of .liabits of tie Thibetanus, contitasting thteml lith

beinpg sacked.thiose oftle Chine.se. Owilng to their originally
eaaeunad mxode of iivtng, they have no idea or tinnt

-Poaching affrays are of frequent occttr- ieun aîodalmio, anrt îixectner of a gocdi house
luceiiifloglanti. aveu Witt!as otten as flot l'lefautnd sleepinig oi

rence niEngland.at. roof, whilst lthe liardy people in inttr cati
-Phiipps is out again ou the N. P. This sleep wlth their eluthies hlait OIT and their lvie

unie ~~slttildets Inthe laow5tt. 'Tables, cIiairs ixl cdtime ii the Globe. teaas a. Tititet iti
-- HCi. iJot O'Connor will nlot ie opposed Indit-i iianowing wiî'ltl m1Ul itbutter, tlte en-

for B îtist'i I couat> ftorouis quatitlly of tlie latter contstimued by a
Thibetan bleig very startiug-tere us bultter li

-Philafielphia lest S200.000 by Wenes- li oarie orrdg, aittt re arc eu
day nigta storin. unpsobttur i hi, ne sarus liemes

-G hîlihiners iane been making $15 t da ittabutter, t l ie is foni or soli] .. îxxî, hurds,
on the Sa1skatchewrîain. .are t a en cu.

Mme Thiers and lier sister, Mlle. Dosnie A v -au J'it.
are iting Englaiid. ti l ite fiorl n-oirea :n

-Hiiuîdreds of thoutsandtls cfif the Italiaithoees parishi xi peiestrian noticel oit a liotty

pwsottof markrotd a irog ightlng despertty with i taranitntî,
pasantry areutof . adL the tarantula returned the eonpliument1 by

.laArchiisop fD tpailoîtp s w uistingingtthe trog. Everylitieî therog go sintng
-JJ ae r s op upn ul as t e oud op It> thet side o! tite'rad,whleue sotte

profoundt îclassical scholar. greeu plantain ias growting, ant d lble ai

-Wil ithat St. Henri shooting affair inves- tlece, a iter swanllowinilig wIie hle waIlt lophlik
lu the t:it. Ti us beinxixg repeated tbout hait a

igatm ever bega? ioze ttes, tIe lutat specttor resoived o
-The office of the London Tim-, is iow satisfy"lis etunisity. look ontuîIuîik.iïtiliint

ighedbyelctictylOîPC±ci ,ilr te ilttlatai le tg) thie mtOs, ii'hlIIC
ighted by electricity. te rg ai the ta rantula were CarryIDg on
-The lbrcwiug inlonestst ai Grout liritaiun their duel. Wlien thie frio glo sttm , forthlue

- -T h e b ei n g I n ea r esds .e s e v e t hil i t i me li e i a a e d l a c k t > w i lr e i h p l a i t -
muploy 50)0 0 hands taîm had in, and, tnot xng l, ured il P-
-The rsh inoupolize l fori e liarly itelpess cry, stgrd i l, vainly

-ThSue Brsitiopiztre r tried tried t h)lop into tle ligl grass, sIutdered
he Suez Canial shiippîg- fenl over ont ]lis side tndt ave up the ghost.i

-Switzerland is suffering froi coxuiterfeit A spuer-n Re'ap 1u.-r. .1. Lawreuee
oins made of zin and lead. Hmilton, ir Landon, writes:-" Tht rwing

tinelt, wieii wtnessed, ayu possibly in-
-The iînmber of freshmuîen whoŽha n terest saom e to your re:i-rs: A boy remnoved a

ed Cambridge this yiear is 711. smll1 spider to pIlne in lut tbg siders wol>.
wich was uin; among toliag, and distattu

-The French Orderofthe Legion ofHlottr sowe fur reeh from tît graund. The larger xni-
tas becoue xitdrug in Itle market. ttl sonii rtsied from its hiîldlig plice uîntder a

astit eo ii t t k ititw intruder. who ran lutp on of
-Large numbers of men are going front the se nn ltes l'y wliIlh lte webas se.

Ottawa to the Ilumibering istret.ured.Theig insect glnted rapidlypimonits
)ttama tattc lmbenn ditrics. <estired pirey, thea snmaller erentîîur-spiders are

-Lord Derby, it is reported, will lelp the anibls, notabillte larger femaiiles, oitare
Uiberas at the next general election givei Io-devour thit stmtaller nutle lovers.

lt eir the litt le spider wais btrety ain mcli at-
-1 think,? said a lazy stiudeit, Ilith deadti vance cf lst lspursuer, it cut with one orits legs

anguages were killed by hard study." theIlieiti sot ilat thle shrotger in-
seet fete10tut'groliiîd, ilînis xîfrlung hune aniît

-A man ont west spoiling for a fight said oapîoîtunhytv uor the strait spider ta esenp along
I ar a tough cuss fromt Bitter Creek. tue Iseeu<ltopet lte b. ti is ;otIheoi 13 let uiIe e til ' l a iitie iltl cILspiduer'.,
-A Texan mother was friglttencti daieatht intinct is suîrptrisl.

y two dogis tigbting oven ber tin babies. Iuxbttî f
-An T-i,,S î.,î,.1,. (ninIndirlatel-,vlio ti lil eent iterest b>' ittiîaisis. Enri

Et''ss Cocot-CGuurmi A 5n f'Conor No s.
3ut l'horaouligh knlowledge oit thle natural

laws hailih gover tlie operaxtons of digestion
and nutritton, andtiby a eareful appienlouni
Ixe ine propeies ait well secfleedocon, Mru
Epps hasmprovided our breakfast tables Nit.i a
delicately biavored beverage wllli um>a save us
many hea-y doctors' bill. It Is by the judi-
tlous ise 0f suhelruteiles of ilet thait a constittu-
tî nay be graiuati buhît up unti tttroîgantiugui ta resut-t eveny tendentîeyta ILtcase.
Htumdreds of'sillo unealattes at-e ulnaung aroundtus reaitd. to attack i verever there is a weakîuelut. \Me uuay smetîp îuauy a itttai t-bathb,«k en'u«g or. 1îrs mrel I uoI'hliedwiti pure balod
and a pro»erly nouilsled frame."-iu' Serice
Gazette. old only in pakets iabelted- i."utxs
Ei ,'& C0., 1-oiuŽmmoatile Ciemxists, 48 Thread.I
needie street. taitd 1-0 Pleeadtily. Loudon ng. Eig

There is only one bond that can bind a
people and keep them together in a union
that never can he destroyed, and that is the
union of heurt, soul, mmd and sympatty that
apringe fram ancunadirideti anti common
faith.-Father lurkne.

PUSonAIRcLES.-In their individuul capa-
city ail persons do ell to act in accordance
ith rules; 1i other wrords, t carry out a plan

of living. This is true of the moral, inttel-
lectual and religions, as well as of the social
or strictly personal aspects of existence. Of
course each must find out for himself or her-
self what is best t do, what is mosti l ar-
mony wviti the clamas of health, business,
rank, and so forth. But it is seidom liat an>
one not guidei b>' ixet principles n noV
regular in his habits ias attained either to
emnence, wealth, comfort, reputation, or
longevity. A man siouîld make wise laws
for himsel f, and should oibey tlcm consistently
and systematically. It is well known tliat in
the matter of health and in business the
course we recommend is of the greatest ino-
ment. More thai this need not be said, ex-
eelt perhaps that those who have the train-
ing cf young paople caxnalt begin toca cari>' ta
tucx and uabitt tîea b 1 nregîxar miodes of
action in althIiuings.--Cas Domer'tlon Die -

ORAuur VS. Jecusat.u.Iit-The Press is a
gelot equatizer. The adventitious adivaitages
of rank and position, the glamor ofi manner
and delvey and the persoial presence, the
graces and gifts of oratory, which give ieight
to the spoken word, disapaîpear, and arguîments
and facts go for their true value. 'lihe pur-
pose of cratory wias to sway to inimediate
effect-to fuse thmlistening mass at a wnhite
heat to umnited instantaneous action. 'lhe
Press is like the mills of tho gods-grdinting
slowly but exceding small. Its auiml is the
slow utbuildliig of ideais and the graduial
inculcation of principles, iwhich with after-
thouglht ttimd discussion may in itie
beur fruit. ''healn i ofthe reer nor
m-s a direct rsîi t, mnihli with a people. 5
excitabletandi Voattileiras ait C-eu1utcuit

acomplishtent. Carried away by the
fierv utibursts of a Demosttenes. ther wouild
deeaire on the spot. " l'et ts go anîld lght
hilit ?" was the cry hich rose uitm swelled

as the deafeniig plaudits which followed
uhei one of his rioiutled periodsu died awa..

Had the sanie bitter invective and strenuious
appeais appearet i print and been read,
stripped of its mauigitiii oftone and gesture,
the saie nen would have meteac lotlier at
the bath or on the niart and said, (jBy the
way, did .u sue ltait article of Deumosthenes
yesterday on Philip of Maceko? . es.'
a Well, now, that was a pretty sharp editorial,
wasnt it? If PIllip dont inlu4m1wat uhes
about I shouldn't bu at all surprised if ire lhad

tunr one a of ese days. .

WuÂr NExn?-Tlhe artiulating telephone
was the torerunner of the pliotograph and
microphone, and ld to thei rdiscovery. They
iu tura nil sSdooubas fen f leten temi. un-
Vntiorns, whiec it i now impassible t foire-
sec, We ask li vaiî in rautansîcer ta lte
question which is upon the lips of every aone
-- 'bat next"? The inieropluone is likely ta
Le very' useftuîlunstreugtbeningthUe settîtds
givenO ut by the telepione, and it is proba-
ble that we shall soan sec the three inven-
tions working unitedily, for the micropbone
may mainke tUe teleplhone sotund to powîerful
as to enable iliem to be printed by phono-
graph as ther tire received, and thus a durable
record of telephonic messages woutld be
obtiined. Reports also reachr uus froi
the other side of hlie Atlantic of a
;a " or ear truimpiet, whicl is for
the ear what the opena-glass is for
the eve, and4 of a nierotasineter"
based on hlie uicrophone principle, for mens-
utring minute pressures and extremely low
temperatures, such as one-miiliontoi a ude-
grec Fahrenheit. An '" antiplhone," or contri-
vance for scrcening off sound and producing
silence, even as liglut niay b excliuded to pro-
iue Ldarkness, is a desiieratumwhiclii nay

very soon be realized. WIe can now transtnit
souind by wire. but it will yet be possible ta
transnit light, and sec by telegrahli. We are
apparentiv on the eve of other wonderfnul in-
ventions, and there are symptoms that before
maniiy years a great fixndamuîental diseovery
will lie made, wicli will cinîcidate the con-
nection of al the physicat forces and will
illumine theo very firaueoi-rk of nature.

Tit EanonO ai' Sat-'CuLus.-The projects of
the Socialists are based onf tlie dagnmas that
the man is bora free and good, when le ie , lu
fact, born liclpless, and good or bad as lae

ork-s out bis destin, and the responsibiilyt
for vice and crime is on society, wthen, in
truth, it is on the individitual ; that nature
mecets men at the outset witih gratuitous
bounty, rloieh saine apprepriats ta the exclu
sion of allieraidea, la filet, nature litalts
back everything and surrenders only te force
and labor; thant man is born endcowed with

înatural righls," wlien, in truth, inothing
can be ailirmed universally ai the state of
man by nature t-ave that lie is born t
struggle for lis own preseîrvation, with no-
tiing but the family t ielpc him, and
nothing but liberty, or the secutity of using
his own energies for his own welfare, as a
fair claim tpon his felow men ; that mark is
pieuisant, or, tunder sanme circumstances, mightl
bai so, awhenu in truth mark it irksomeo ; thati
meut utnirersally mua>' Le matie, by' sanie coni-
veuntional agreemnent or sentimntal imupulse,
lu mark for aothers ta enîjaoy bte product, or to
t-ave ini order lu gire aira>': ltai lthe>' nia>' Le
laid iuniversally ta lay> aside talentt, hîealth,
tînd allier adtraîlges ; ltai ire can increasec
consumtaiona anti lessen pirodtionia, yet tare
muore ; ltaI aIl bai-c ami equxal tighît la flic
pîroduct ai saune ; fhat ta'cunts are bhe resut
ait chance, whbichi intlligenace ouglit toa
corret, whlen, lin truthu, taientis arec
the rewvardi, tram genearatîion la gene-
ration, af industry, tempîerance., aund pu-
dounce ; thai lte put--lis neeid nio counaiol
and tlt scelf-denîial is- a rite. 'This is the.
socialistie creed, andi fromi it folloîws that a .
nuan lias ta nattural ri.lht' la whlaturer hue
nxeedis; thant bis ishaes are. the mneasureu ait bis
claims on his ftellowmn: uthatu if lie is in-
distress, šombody' is botil ta gel hximu otut;
thatl samebody> ouighf lu decidie whlat woark
everyonte shoauld doc, regardlîess cf aptlituude;
fa distribufe the products eqîulîy, xegardiless
of nmerit, and la determne consiîunphion re.-
garudless ai tast e or preference. As titis
. ame ene. miusit ho a pîure dat-pot, or ina fatct
a gaod, ail s-oialistie schtemes anuihihite
libterty.-Srianer.

run ucli further than one would suppose
and wiere the grounid is filcld wihli theim ithe
fmuest is not so fine as when they ean have
more room. We advise the trying of this plan
b>' tiiose w tonhave plenty of land and horse-
lîeîp. After they are through bearing, a small
plough-kbith asharp knife or wheel can be run
through both ways, and hills plotghed ,down
closely, ground levelled ofF, and a cultivator

nd loe rit througl as before.-.-Fruit Re-
corder.

-The Richmond colored preacher who
holds that ' cthe sun do move "is making
a modet to illustrate his theory of astronomy.

-A Cermaa jurist warns his countrynen
that uless Socialism be quashed a revolution
lu 1889 will throw that of 1789 far into the,
Shade.-

AGRICULTURAL.

FACTS FOR FARMERS.

A USE FOR CeLEiW -Tos.-Thewaste leaves
and green tops of celery may be made useful
afler the following -fashion: Dry them thor-
oughly inthe oven, then pulverize to a fine
powder, and tbey are a delicious seasoning for
soup, the aroma and strength of the celery>
being remarkably preserved. After its being
pulverised, the powder should be kept in a
closed bottle to preserve the strength.

PurEn, BoiS MEÂ.-An old meat packer
in Boston says that beef packed in the fali or
in the cold weather iwill gain a 1httle la weight
froam the pickle, but will lose it again as the
weather becomes warai in the sumtmer folloir-
ing. It is customary to pack filt weiglht of
fresh beef for a barrel, but pork, if clear fat,
will gain several poundis ia a huitndred, al-
thougli that villlose ai portion of the weight
gained in the taount of moimture the meat
can hold, it being greater wnhen cold than
îî'heu mtrn. flue rtiefor litttiug ,up abarrel

i saitpcrk uf'200 punds istm uput in10
pounds of fresh pork. A less quatity woîki
suftice if it mwere sold in winter.

Soins KILLING TEIR YosNG. Many plans
have been tried to prevent sows from devour-
ing their youig; thie notiiers voracity is due
to the pain theyoung inflict on lier iwhen lirst
comnmzuencitg to suckle, for tiey tire littered
with milk teethu, and, the latter often not bu-
ing sutlicientlv distant froua one another, the
teat is bitten. In France. the milk teelth at
the extrenity of tlie jaw tire extrarted, so t be
mother, not being wnounded, does not become
furious. Anotier plan is to riub the yotng
iwit lgin, as alise the motliers sunut: the odor
will ward offl ier attack; or, pour into lhcr
car atthe moment of littering sone drops of a
mixture cxmposed of two parts of ticture of
opium and flifteen of canîphoredt alcohol; this
uivi cause sieet, and t-Iwen she awitkns, the
young willc have taien poîssession eaci ofits
teat, and the first 1 nxips lwill b lirgotten.--
Ktu. ndIabxlî,nd Parmer.

WIsmRtCAxEîOFSvoc.-My Iethodilin feed-.
intg is as followrs: In he flicoring tat seven.
one feed of hay at eight one feed of Shorts,
orroots witll thLe Lav ; at ininie, water;len e
out barn ndi put balckc tu uarn ; tard anti
groomt iand let theni reiain quiet uintil ttree
ln the fternioon. This gives then six houri
to rest antid digest itheir food. At tids hour I
give one feed; ait foutur n ount and vaer and
retuurn to staiile. My milkiîîg ine is ciglit
in tlie morniing and founr in lIte afternoon.
After ulking ut nigh I bed downi iith soxme
kiitd of litter, give one feed oî Lay ald let
theni remxain utibil inoriing. 13y tthis meitiod
I have the best results from imi'y stock witlh
less feed andul i cousiderable sîaving of tite.
I have lutti six hours of the best part of the
day and all of the evening flor tther aurîoses.
Witlh sbep I L mfed ony twice a dty-at
ciglht in the iimrning and fotr itn the aifter-
noo.-A farine tarmer in rhl'" fi
*¿raphi.

Rochester is slipping toxmautoes to Londoi
Eng. Tiey are sent lit a perfectly greeti
t-tuile, tntti ci tamaîoe i carefull>' mnrappenl
initihssite p per, int e satie iannel ,hat
oranges are peeparedi for exportation,

Anong sone of the best farners of this
State the practice prevails ofi lettiuîg cthe lia.
that the fork 'll il gatiier l londixg the
wagons renaxa tupon the ground, for two
teasons : First, that it does not pay for raking
up and gathering: second, tbat it acts as a
muleh agaist the burning suns of the latter
paît of Juiy and August.-IPennsy-oiait
Journal.

.vntt rAtM AND GAREN.

Yorsa Ctcuss--Those not out neeci
extra care and attention. Animal food of
soie kindl is of the tmnost imaportince, there
being no ormis or insects now for tbeum ta
catch. (, rounid scraps of beef or pork, scalded,
with their soft food, are excellent; if this is
not obtiinible, boil îup a sheep's liaslet or
soie beef iver or rottgh ment, scald the teed
witi teheeiling liqîuor and stir thle nment in,
first lhaving eltoppel it fine. Feei thexn
little and often. Vont give then enouîgli to
have theni leame it and tread it into the dirt.
Be stre tlhey are kept warm. If with the hen
have theini a stuniniy spot. protected front
te winL so t ht thien th Ie lien i entug or
stantding aromund, the litt1e elhicks are not suf-
furing froix the cold. It is for this reason that
the artificiat inother is reomniended :the
brooder lis tlways ready- v for thleti, and they
avoid being chilled.

G .- rot Ponr.-There i no other

gi-ain that is relisiedi so well by fownls as
corn. It must always continue to be, as now,
the Aineican poulterers inain reliance.
Although too fattening to te incrtain cases,
it possesses morc nutrimxuent for the lrice than
any oler grain, andi s alîays to e obtainc .
Corn aue hogiven grounti antiunîgraund, rat
and cooked. Oats we prefer ground fine, as
otherwise the hulls are too harsh and bulky.
With wheat brau and middlings, wheat in the
kernel, barley and backwheat, there need le
ne difiiulty in avoiding monotony. Ilye,
thoughltue poorest grain of all, nay liegi-en
occasiontlly,anl breivers'grains, if convenient.
-Te'.Poultny World.

A NEWu lUAY oF GRowî'ti ST[itAaRRtEs.--
TIhere ls na doubt but that la muany piants af the
counr the ix hill" crut stooVlalan 1s a failure,
because ai liard winters. Fruit la mutch largar
anti finer growmn by thse i tobol" systemi (that
Is, keeping the runnuersi clppedi off,) andi the .
reasoas for this are that thegrund gels better
cuîltivatedl andthe Hi lants, being wrorkedi an
ail sihdes, make a luxurnixxt growrth anti Lotir in
proportion. Nain, if wre caun adiopt saune plan
by wrhichi the soit et,» be better stirred aill
around lthe plutnts, we knowc fine fruit will Le
attamedî; therefore. are praooe ltaitwe style
il the ha miatted-hiill systeum; wchichi s as
followns: Pre'pare lthe grotunr well ; mark itl
Il ree or thîree andi ona-hati feet ech wa, as
for cortn. tandt ut each crossing ofi the marker
set ai strawmberry phmtut, (an, if yo0t uirae plenty-
of Ithentw liralu each place will Le safer
antd botter). teep the uultivator running
bothl mway.s, anti quite aften. as plants cota-
utence laorian redy. IBy doinir thuis, anti
wnlt cleaning lthe hxillsi by' liand drawviag
stray plants tutt covering wnitb carth,. a matted
hl wiil soon be foundoone anîd ane-hltf lo tira
feet across. We luave noti-edi lthat when lucre
wncre racantcies in tmattd rows, and clîîumps
of plants liere and liern, bte fruit ires mnuchî
fluer thuaînwhere the tmatted reins ai plants
wcere continuous. Itoots af strawîberry plants IT ,IS ORDERED. on the motion of tie

Piaintfl.by bis Counsel, L. O. Talilon, Esquire,
inasmuch as itppcarsiythe return otMiee
Jette, anc ofthe BalIf of ixe Suporlor Coutror
Lainercatndu, acting ln lie 1> strlt.to isont-
rmal, written o lthe wrr. ofi summons li thiis
cause tssued, that the Defendant coulti not
he found lin the city of Montreal, that he lins
left tie dotmielle by llixm heretofore estaiblshed
lin saitd city, xauxd tlttt ho I absent fromi the
Province o Quehec, ttat the sxid Defendant
by an advertisenent lobe twiie insertedi lh ic
French c1nnagl. In the newspaper of thai
'Ity caledI le KXbveom' Monel and twic in

lc Euglish iaieuag. ln the newspaper of
this city called the Tp.t! WITNECSS, be noti-
tied to appeur before tihis Cjourt, and there
to answer the dendxal of te Plainttiff wnitt-
in tw aiomols aafter the tast- insertion of

suielind n o upa itaenegleol cf
tIe &&lid DeitenuiauhtaLi)tppLar tatd ta axiswer ta
such dcmand irtltteic perlod aforesatd, uthe
saiId Plaintf will be permtt1t ta roceed to
trial and judgment as In a cause by default.

(By theCoutrt,)
CHS. BONACINA,1I3-2 Deputy C.C..
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AGENTS.

The EvEscmaPosT is for sale at tie follow-
ing places:

QUEBEC.
ArpinE....... ........... St. Jolins
Burnbenni N A...............Isiand Pond, Vt.
CliarIcbatslI E .............. arllaon
Clevelands M..............North Coaticooke
Cosgrove, John............Buckingham
Crean Johni.................S1outh Quebec

C'·p "-*d...............Adaxnsv lLe
fo-lon L N..............Hull
Dupuy C.................sherbrookte
Edwards3rs E. P..........
Holies E...............East hlierbrookec
Jannard &Co, QMV11&O·jR
.lutras L........................Rich nond Stat'n
Kittson ilsss................... Berthier en liaut
afjorM C ............... Monte Bello

MeaglerA........ .........Windsor Mis
Mur y P.....................W aterloo
LeBride J..........?plinavlille
0'Regan P...............W ntern llo
O'Leary, Thos..................Thurso
Pritham A .................... Grenville
Puits Jxines, .............. Lachine Loclcs
Park-lus C E ................ Masorivillo
Phillips Geo Il ............... Valleyfleld
Slheelhn ....... ............ Queber
Sax 3.....................Sheribrooke
Viuliaxs C.................. anhan

ONTARIO.
il leIlrs..............'ttnw-a

ileel .1 Il..... ...- .......... mt on s<t
1oy0 D lenis..-..............Toronito
Dlihu t trxxarol .. ,........... I
liigaxi doliti ... ·...........lligstoin

Guillaume Ilu,.......... .uttawai -
Greig Mrs ......................Asnonu.

LacydrsJ..... ..............

Louaes T it................. "l
norris TA, M1).......... Peterbor

tixews.................iori rltrg
Ugowu& . .......... T...ot a
Mea.,................... Peterbor'
3leAule T................ink i l
.JPerryxxîE (.................otlinette
31 r)rg il .................... Lroidl
.Raso J................Peto

.iePiroi.........-......River Raii
Reynolds, 3t..............Blelleville
Paquetter le u. re............ciur
Perry E A ..................... Otrtw
Porter & l...............Lnckil.
Wahwsoh J A.-..............Pleoaw

Ueyxîulid]s, .1.............. lilevilt'
$tailsbutry,.- 11 tIl piries.-oltourg
sinu II. .A-............ ... Torono

llte To Wrr.:i rok villow-
Wnae Trti .................. >slmawO

iln ernL ves............n
NOV.\SO'A

1oyle t....................1rola, N

TTi'lun Wrnsis i r ,qtle ut lte tollo'«-
in-g places:

l> t .le --r----.-.--.. --... 4»erbrooe. Que h

nuln 1\1............... ion, QOt
DMol;IIIttt i ........ o.l'rnin, tt

1 lul3t ................... oru t o, Ont
Dia .y I............ ...... rQu,

art ..... ......... Jlintil I
t rn Ne . s ............. x til, ) t
.etil(> ,T... .---.....O.tîa, Ont

\tcî ai h J îoEs...........Quebee
Wi gh i lu tCo t................ u

T ho Loretto Convent
Of Lindsay, Ontario.

Classes wlli be RESUMED ou MONDAY, SEP-
TEMBER2a.

lii addition toits forier ixxmany uand grat ai-
vantages there Is now in connetioun with the
Convent a beautiful beecli ai niaple grove, lu-
valuable as a pleasing and healthy resort for
thie young ladies in attendance.

Board and Tuitlon-only ON IIUNDRED
DoLLRS A YsA^--xncludtnt Frencn.

Address, LAuVSUPERIOR,
Lindsay, •nt., Ciadxi.

ALm. 2s. 1-tf.

E LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
DUIWE STREET, Toroto, Onat.

DIREcrED BY TIE
B1RO TIIERS qf the CIIRISTILN SCIIOOLS.

This Estabisirnient, under te distinguisxed
patrolnage or lis Grace hie Arcibishop, uaind lle
Rev. Clergy of lie Archdiocese, atrords everv
fhîclitty for a Ilhorougi EILICIiiuxnxlI Course. .

Tlic Insîlte iroers partleular xdvaxrges to
Freixeli Canadn voung gentlemueni io wish to
aequIre lte Eglitsh language it all Ils purity.

COMMERCIAL STUDINS FORM A

Bourd and Tultion, per Scsloun of tei iontils,
tliayile qt uarterly ln xadvinlice.) $1fi.l'or circular udi frtier partleulars, address

_11RO. TOBIAS,
S-z. Director.

TN THE SUPERIOR COURT FOR
LOWER CANjADA.

Thei slth November, elglhteeîi hundred
and sevetiy-elilt.
Presvent :

'iel Hon. Mi. JusTiw: ToxcuMAcE.
La Societe ('nadîenne Fraitoxîse le Construc-

tion de Montreal."
Plailtiris,

Lotilse Mathon, of te lty and District of Mont-
reN, vife separatei as to property froi
Pierre Lapinte, Grocer, of thetsame place,
uîun ie.1wstîld Pierre Lapoixîte to tiiose pros-
ents ta nuthorize lits sad wife, to t e cet
lixreofl>

Defendants.
[T IS ORDERED, aot the motIonof G.M!reault,

rsquire, of Counsel for lite Plxnlxtiffs, Il as
much as It appears by the return of P. Archamn-
bault, one of th B ailtfla of tits Court on the

rit o esurninons lu tis cause Issîed, wrltten,
lxt thie Dofendants ia-ve left Ilîcir donticle
lu the Province of Q'uebee in Canada, and
cannot be found Ia bhe District of Montreal,
that flic saidi Defendants, by' mn advertlse-

a ot tah twiece itmeted tla e C Frexuch

real, catied La .&Uxirve, andi twice lx lthe Eng-
llsh language li atnwspcpcer of the said city,

erae lt Is Courtaxd there at sî·er te de-
mnandi of thec Plaintlif withxin two moulhs after
tihe last insertion ait sucli adivertisement, andi
uxpon the nieglect af lthe said Dlefendants ta
appear ani antswer ta suchi dtemandt within
thte perlid aforesaid, thei said Plaintt1 wti bho?ermitted ta proceed to trIi atîud Juti'rment as
n a cause by dleitant.

CBy Ili Court,) NCy

13-2 flDeputy P. S. C.

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC, i
DistrletofMontrealiJN THE CIR CUIT COURT FOR
THE DISTRICT 0F MONTREAÂL.

ao. 7102'
The sevooth day of Novemiber, onue lhoiusand

eight. hundredi anti seventy-clght.
Present.:

ALXI COUIN, cf Ie Ot. of Monrae sa
DistrIet, carpenlter,

.PlalîIti,
ns.

HIENIY TILAM HENLEY, of lthe samne

Defendanxt.

11-g

MelY o eToy, N. T-

manufacturer o a siperior guniity or Bels.
Spectinl attentiou given to CHURIH BELVS

Eus'1lltîstruted Ctitalogue sent free.
Feb 20,'78-28 ly

SHANE BELL FOUNDRY
1 Manufacture tiiose celebrtetd Bels for

HUREAoADEMIES, &V. Price List an
Ctraulars seit Cree.

HENRY MCSHANE & CO.>
Aug,127 [171t Baltlnore,Md

es.caa nunit7mtthonii oupi.osa frb

a!ymtyerxManufacto ring Co.,ni

V J.

COME AL!
Never lias such a cheap sale been witnessed ln

Montreal. Considering that the season Is far
advanced and that we have a large stock Df Faiand Wiater Ready-made C]athing. we prefer
selling themn under cost, rather than keep thent
on our shelves. A lthe oods that we offer for
sale are manufactured n our Establishment.
All these goods wili be sold cheaper than whole-
sale houses can sell thei. for. This sale will
certaiuly be the most extraordinary that ha,.
ev er taeIon place ln Montreal. As iilimpossiole
to detail all the goods whicl wie offter for sale, we
will nerely mention the principal articles on
the followiig lit.

PRIOE-LIST.

Occo«ts,
Wixnter Overcoats ln Blue, Blacik and Brown

President Cloth, withi or without velvet collar.
with or witlhont trimming, stitlheul and made
Up in oie late t style, Qutte a new thing whici
ive airer for ale ah. $5.00.

Winter Overcoats i leaver Cloth or ditlerent
st eo avY, double or single breaîst, iwithl
veivet callar, $6.75.

Winter Overcoats In Blue, Black and Grey
p ie S le2-.fancy trimnings, and fane

Winter Overcoats In Fancy Nap, anotinig
newer, Just recelved, latest styles, velivet col-
1er, 5.o

wiiter Overcoats Iin Grey and Brown Serges.
goods that cannot be found elsewhere, well
c:Ul. $ss.

svinter Overcoats, flagonai Tricot, latest
s;tyles, bestI lhîxitgs irith laiti iOr faîîcy bonti-
iniig, bttons to matai, 89.50.

l7lsters.
Wl iter Ulsters in lte, fBlack antd Grey Nai,

Jîeavy, Wo tliued and îWeiillnlsied, S5.50.
Winter Iîsters i lFancy Naps of ail shades,

jîxst recelved, extra beavy, $7-.tio.
Winter nUlsrer-;luIish Frieze, linedt wth

cheeked and plain t.weed, 7.5.
Wunter Ulsters li hevy Drown ud ,Grec

5erges, the newest nid nices goods oui. flittan-
triming, flnilshed in the latest styles, $8.00.

Pants in heavy and d.ark Tweeds, veryservte-
able, all sizes, at lialf price, S125.

Pants ln Fancy, Ciecked, Stripped or Pialu
Tweeds, itery leat, aut alfîrIce, r1.75.

Pastis lii Tlweeds, ail-mti, uxîauiufuit t irai t i
Sherbroolke, notiln better 10 near, best quai-
it,' at iatrprice, S2.0.E

S lants lii Seotch and Engli Tweeds of al
shades, of a narrow or brcad shape, at lhaIt
price, $2.50.

Suit&.
Su]its lI heavy dark Tweeds, imade in tlie new'-

est styles, HuingorSac toats, Ktt iaif-price,
Slits lin Checked, Strlpxed or Plaii Tweeds,

dtiferent styles. at ha3-i7e. .7.
suits in Scotci and Englisx Tweeds,nlothing

so unice and so new, latest styles, at lîat-prive,58.00.

Children's Overcoats and lsteys
Wllt alsa be sold very cheap; also, UNDER-
SHIR'SI, DRAWERS, GLOVES, MITTS.
BRACES, SHIRTS from 25 cents and upwrards.
This sale will only Ihxst tiro weeks, you ught to
avail yourselfof it, for Y.-u will never iave he
sanie chance.
TEE STORE WILL BE OPEN FROM

9 aa.M mutit 9 p>).a

Te prices will be marked oi the gooids lu ret
chalh. pegeil.

Only One Price will be Asked.
FOR CASII OKL YI.

The Sale will tegin on thxe llth
NOVEMBER

-AT-

i. A. BEAUVAIS',
190-ST. JOBEPH BT'rZZ-190
July 1 150-.C

XV.STAFTORD & CO
WttOl.ESAt.E IlA CFAC'tUEItSita v

BOOTS AN/ D SICEs.

No. 6 LEMOINE STREET,
MONTREAL, P

R ICITRBURKE,custom Boot ali Shoe-Ylaker,
689 CRAIG STREET,

(BetweenuBiceury t IfermaineSt rects) Monftreali.

Atl Orders and Reptirling Promnptly Attended tU

•46 JiONSECOURS STREET.
Painting, Glazing, Paper-Hanging,

White-Washing, Coloring,
Don oun shortest, notice at moderate prices.
g.rLeave your orders for H1OUSE CLEAN-

ING early. J1-e

mrFERON, Undertaker,
. 21 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

50-g

DORAN, UNDERTAKER AND
p CABINET MAKER,

186 & 188 ST. JOSEPH STREET.
Begs toluform lis friends and lie pubie that

lie ihas secured several

ELEGANT OVAL-GLASS MEAISES,
Whieh lie offers for the use of tih publie ut ex

tremeily moderate rates.
WOOD AND IRON COFFINS

Of ail descrtptions constanttyaon hxand andt sup-
plled on the shoartest notiee.

O.RDES P UNCTLUALLYF A T2TENDED TO.

TTAMHODJSON,

No. 59 &61sv. BONAvnTREr S., Montrea.
Plans ai Buildings preparedi and Suîperlntend-
etîee at Moderato Char ges. Mreasurements andi
ValuatIons promnptiy ait ende, to. 41-tf

A 33 columun monthi ITORY PIPER a o n 7
k3..with 130 pnnted <sUd ?Leaf Card, i»

la CIt cas,2 tus ogcaglrntinxg Ce., Sprigild ass.
9-7-eowr

6 6o mciila ourair ton.Termis
$$ îîni ssouîi frc Âddress H.
Ilti AIrTf & Ct., Portlandi, Maina. -i-E POPE LEO'S Piîaiograptî En

Dtlnn&CO. Boston, Mass. 44-3

<ECEY tELL, FOUNot Y. 

a,.rto'. ia, ruc. Fu-r
il> ttttauttaL i' atusct Free.


